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DEPARTMENTAL POLICY FOR EQUIVALENCY 

1. When co11sidering the establishn1e11t of discipline eq11ivalency standards, please consid.er that Califo111ia
Educatio11 Code §87359(b) requires that ''each in div jdt1al tacu lty 111ember ... possess qualifications tl1at
are at least eg_1,ivale11t to tlie lipplicable minimum stantlard.s." Fill ()Ut tl1e application tl1at is included
witl1 this set of instn1ctio11s. Please use tl1e c11n·ent 1vlir1i1nun1, Qual[fications.for Faculty and
Ad111inistratol'·s in Caltfo,�nia CcJmmunity Colleges.
a. Fill out the top half' of the front side of tl1e application. For the na111e ot� the discipline, please use the

na1ne give11 in the cu1rent disciplines list. If your department uses a different nan1e for the discipline,
yoLt 111ay i11clude that in parentl1esis as vvell .. For item I, a majority (}f faculty fron1 the discipli11e or
related disciplines is required to sign in st1pport.

b. For item II, please copy word for word the statement i11 tl1e current disciplines list.
c. For item III, please list the require111ents your depart1nent wants as ''tl1e equivale11t." Please do not

use any of tl1e wordi11g fro111 iten1 IT.
d. For item III, please provide an explanation that jtistif'ies tl1is policy.
e. For item IV, departn1ental policies seeking to den1onslrate equivale11cy for JJetitioners who lack the

specified bachelors or associates degree must also complete the GE Education Equivalency
D<)cumentation.

2. I-Iave tl1e depart111ent vote, on the proposed policy. Next have the departrnent chair or division
representative sign the application after it is approved. The11 l1ave t]1e division dean review it and sign it
as vvell.

3. The divisior1 dean \vill se11d the ap1)lication to the RC Eqt1ivalency Committee.

4. The application will go to the RC .Equivalency Con1111ittee Chair. If it is technically correct, it will go
before the Eql1iva.lency Con1111ittee for considera.tio11 at the next available 111eeting. If it is not teclu1ically
co11·ect, it will be sent back to the department for changes. Please make the changes and go back to step
2.

5. If the EqL11valency Committee does not approve t]1e policy, it ,vill recor11mend cha11ges. You can either
make the changes or appea1 tl1e Equivalency Committee's decision.

6. As the 1\1inimum Qualificatio,1s l1a11dbc.1ok is updated an.nually, d.epa1·tments sho11ld review their
department policy, revise as necessary, and resubn1it revisions to the Equivale11cy Committee for review.
Departments are also enco1rraged to take their proposed policies to the State Acaden1ic Senate's
Standards and Practices Committee to try to enact cha11ge in the Disciplines List Revision
Handbook.
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